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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




FRANK OWEN LAMBERTUS, 
 












          NO. 44147 
 
          Elmore County Case No.  
          CR-2015-1154 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Lambertus failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 20 years, with 10 years fixed, after a jury found him 
guilty of rape? 
 
 
Lambertus Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 A Jury found Lambertus guilty of rape and the district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 20 years, with 10 years fixed.  (R., pp.183-86.)  Lambertus filed a notice of 
appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.189-92.)   
 2 
Lambertus asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his mental health issues, 
education and employment history, four years of sobriety, and family support.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-6.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for rape is life.  I.C. § 18-6104.  The district court 
imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with 10 years fixed, which falls well within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.183-86.)  At sentencing, the district court addressed the 
seriousness of the offense, Lambertus’s past sexual offenses, and the risk he poses to 
the public. (Tr., p.407, L.16 – p.412, L.11.)  The state submits that Lambertus has failed 
to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached 
 3 
excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on 
appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Lambertus’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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      Deputy Attorney General 
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l ~ Attomey. ~ t>Q peqll.e *"'1d have been 
2 dl.anl.ssed fron Ire trW rJ4)t tt4Y dJe to A o:nfllct of 
3 .interest. I feel that I~ a fair trial where the 
jural - jurors are iltpartL!.l.. 
5 To be a true CllristJ.an ard hcne.st, I've beEol 
6 .in tro..ble with tre law off and oo sira'.n I ~ 18, I 
7 feel it's becAulle of rcy trental disabilities that: I 1 .. w.. 
8 I haven't been able to find any med - tre:11.cin!l to relp 
9 me or 11ny tt4l c:h::t.ors tr., h>lp .... i:.,c-.., .. ..,. tllP.y donla:I ne 
10 £or <brrde&:e . I thil1k it ...:..tl.d benefit me to r.p to tJ\8 
11 State lbepl.W, 
12 I'd lib, tn la-.:,., ..i,y" r~ kl.t ...,s 1\'Jl ,l..n,, 
13 I did n:>t rape P~tricla Clark; we had oo~ sex. 
14 1lle lie:! al:wt the entire situatioo; she lied on the 
15 wi~ stMd rrore than <roe, as Na3 '51-.::w, incoosis~ 
16 bet:ween h!r te.stitrcny ard that of ~ oflioei:s' 
17 te.stim:ny, 1ha !h'lttld ~ ;im:,_,t,;,:i for. p,rjury for the 
10 fahricatiau !!he spoke of in coo.rt. 
19 I 'd like to ask~. Your li:lmr, l'<:iw it's 
20 fnSSllilo, for im to r~ Patricia Clark, Patricia Cl.4rk 
21 Wtifi.ed that I nm - had her hand above her head, 
22 re.,tra.lnlo} her, b.lt l'vlw u that possible I-hen she had fI1-J 
23 p!lilil in her ri(j\t han:I? '!hen, at jllI)' trial, SM 
24 testJ..fi.ed that I had both hQr hards ab:Mi With her head, 
?.5 lh all!O t<m.itied in prel1m that cne of her 1999 bao..-i 
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l .9he wu on rrethanµ-.atan1.oes. She lold in, that sl"' wa.,i 
2 raped before, so all of &d:ler1 <bes lite a=.i.,,e rre of 
3 l'i\J'l'!, r kn:w If I was !llp!l(l, I w;,,w:n•t have waited over 
4 24 ro..>.rs to call Uie cxµ.1 I """1d have called th3II ri<jlt 
5 -y. 
6 I wa,, .«l.t~ thxeo j~ to s>.:ff)Qtt ~f, 
7 M:l Mr, Nd the kids. I did ~ I oculd to lllilp 
8 P.;,tricla Cw:k an:! the gizls . h &CX1lS4ld 1t11 of raping 
9 l.,;,,: ,,hs, it - all u:nsensual, 
10 Fron my trderstan:11J¥/, Your lt:mr, "*' ~ 
11 take an oath, ~·re ~ to cell ~ b..n: the 
u truth; ri<jlt? w.u, eh$ dicrl't. All ','Oil have to do is 
13 look at tro pt:8.1.lmlnazy tr~ w jury trial -
14 j\llY tr1.\l tral\Seripts, and YoJ1 ll be llblc to XC trot 
15 she cnan;,ed Mr 4t.Qzy, 
16 A little bit - a little bit lllx,,.rt: ~. 
17 aetore c was aober, I was en dxugs an:i al<Xlh:>l, I '8S 
18 vutually dead to ~ and .lo$t tooi:n with ~ t..wly. 
19 ~ that I'm en fOJr ~ :lGlbcr, arr' 30br:!.ety do.te 13 
20 May 3td, I t6l.l ~ rut the truth, I've alao (t)eOed 
21 ~ to au rr11 t41\ily mrile.t's, especiAl.ly icy. Man, O:ld.. and 
22 to mt 16-~ old ~ter, l>lheneve.r I have a J))X>bl«n, I 
23 ~y N\ to ~ Man f~t, 4.l~, dl'd QO f.ran there, 
24 llke to Dld ond/or doughter .seocn:I. 
25 My lllld am I - 41.l'lt ox:e dJMb.ted, "° 
mire, thm at jlll'.y slie cestifiEd <Jtl..le her legs were 
2 l:et-1 11Wl8, lx>U\ of Uliln. 
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3 'nlat I was able to i;ull off the soorts acr:i 
4 .... ~ ....... r wlth my feet, Yo.u: lhlor, it w;l.11.d haw been 
5 officially J.ll{XlSS.ible to take off I-er clothes ..tu.le r was 
6 holdlrq her hands al:ove her head. 
7 lvrtber r.oint b, hew cnJld I ~ate he.t 
8 Vlll,1ina with her legs clO!ll!d ard h@r clotl'es still ~t 
9 on her body? 
10 P6tcicu Curle ha>J ~ anested tor ~tic 
11 violJn::e, b.rt ~ of her pa.st >as bw.,tit bafoni the 
1.2 jULy. 
13 I t.reate::l Patricl.a Clark rrore than fair 
14 dJrlzq our reuti.onsh1p. I l:x:oght a ,- n:.w-i tar her 
15 vehicle, I lx:u,Jht a °'"" th" for l..r.1 I alllo paid tor her 
16 babysitters. I had t.o ~. with a vase, daliVQC8d to 
17 her wrlq>laoe. I pa.I.cl for 40 auplane tidalt to - so 
18 Patricia's irotmr oruld or;ire see her after thxeo yoaxs, 
19 I ~ she had l.ssuas f.ran her marriage, 80 I 
20 ,.,,., vezy ciut.fn.ls with her cotiau Md lewied -
21 leamed lot\at bc:urlarie.s to set \hs\ &tlrq her. 
22 '!he pro980Jtor caros atx.Jt wiming oom; 
23 cases than t1.rdirq the truth in I-hat ~ .for crilres 
24 ill Elm:>m Ccuity. 
25 D.1r1rq the t1zne I Ila& dlt.tng Patric.la Clark, 
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>tleflever they need my help or tall, they usually call rre 
2 at me oc my jobs to CQ!e help them, smoe I'm the cnly 
3 aw CG\ l4&W 11'1' jcib. I'm CfP. oert.ified aa wi. 
4 I al9o have to t:aM care oc 11¥ lo-year-old 
5 &ucj\ter, I •m a sirql.8 father, ~ Mln' s at i.Qrl( in 
6 aoae and can't l.eaw her :)cib1 'l!PJ ~ brother ard hUI 
7 llit• are at Wt>li< in Hllridian and can• t leave theLr jobs 
8 either. l 'm tha cnly one that taJ<.es care of mt ~ and 
9 11¥ dal.qltu cllril'q the day. l usutlly help 11¥ dai#lte.r 
10 111th her edloom>rk ao 8he can get her dll)lara. 
u 'l.hlnk you for your t11lc, 
12 n£ mm: Mr. Iari:,ertl.1.9, thatlk ~. 
13 Mr, Ll:rrcertus, <:n the jw:y's V&.tdlct finditq 
14 :,.,.1 guilty of the crure of rc,pe, I will find that you 4J:l!J 
15 guilty and will ca,vict ~ of that offm.,e, 
16 Hr . Lll1tlel:tus, you have a rud:ler of positive 
17 traits. Yo.i have - ~ ha.Ye people'"*"° think well of 
18 ','Oil, Yoo have oerta.inly dc:ne well in many regards en 
19 pa.role, pertioJ.l.arly in rel4ti<XI to ~ &.bst.anc:e ab;.,e 
20 difficultie.,, I d::n't have any indioati<:n trat tho:,e 
21 have ~tiruecl. 'loo've m,.inWned mpl~t:, M :.n•'ve 
22 aai.di you've !Mintain!d ~ relaticnship lri.t.h ~ 
23 parole officer. 1hat is better than m'lflY. 
24 'loo t':IJ-u JIO.lrself, mi.stet - u-.._ 11,tnp.1 
25 Mid, Mr, Laubertus, the Cwrt is here to senteoo }OJ 
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l for tte c.dJre that th! jury has o:nvicted ~ Of, YOO 
2 spent ~ ot your allocatia\ telling tl'li.s COJrt lolly you 
3 b8Ueve th1.9 ju.r:y Slnlld not have ~ MS. CJ.ark's 
4 te9t11t\'.xly. &It the reallty, Mr. I.aTtlartu.9, is that the 
s jury did. '!hay, all 12 of a-, unanllfo.!Sly ceclded, 
6 1od1.v1wally ~ to;Jethar, that they bel1.ell'ed M9. CLark'9 
7 testim:rly. 'llley be.lJ.e\led wt 9he teSti!ied to as to 
8 1'1.at had lwq:tlened, 
9 I cb'l't kncM lot\at effect you want.Ed the c.ourt 
10 to give your sta-tt or your view of the ev1clenoe in 
11 th1.9 case, Mr, Lil1t:lel:tu9, I'm not sure '4'\y you wanted to 
12 say those thugs to ne today, I will s1nply tell you 
13 that 1 don• t aooepc your Yer.lien of C'JEl\t9. ·u-.e :,w:y has 
U aoocpted HS, Clark• s cost1ffa\y1 that 1S the basis ca 
15 W\id\ tl'tl O:luxt 1.:1 goirq to =tcnce you, 
16 ccrt.util.Y, it you l)QlleyQ that thole was sate 
17 en:ors in your trial.~. you have the q:portunity to 
18 awoai thooo, that tri..aJ. an:t thO jury's YeroJ.c:t, to a 
19 hi~ ooort. 
20 In dooidirq arr,, l>el'ltencinq ~. 
21 Mt', LS'cbertus, I have ~ticn to iltpose MY &er\tenoe 
22 ~ to the IMlWIUI\ authorued by 14w, In th1., <:430, that 
23 1a life in'pdscnn:ot without tl'tl i:oosi.bility of p.m>lc, 
24 In dcc1din;i how to ~ that di,c:retioo, 
25 ~ prlm)ry p.upooc 13 to protect society fron aoother 
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1 seotslce, I'm teq.,.J.ra:I tn baLaroe a ,u,te.r or la(.'tOts, 
2 nl098 a.i-e ,.;,t forth in I<Jaho QUI 19-2'321. n.,,,.,, J.rclu.l,:, 
3 wther or not theN is .niJe risk that d.lrirq the perJ.o:1 
4 of 11. suspen:led SElltEl'lee or prr;,batJ.,;n ycu w::w.d o:Jffllit 
S another crilre. I' U f 1Irl that there is, Mr, la:!bel:tus. 
6 D\ any IIErlCSlcing, I .n ~ to -
7 tile risk that earethil"q lJJ(e this WOIJld NR*l again, 
8 that you would oc:mnl.t another act sud! as this if I \.ICIO 
9 to rel.e.&86 you into ti-. CXIIIM\ity. In thi8 case, 
10 a,:. Jol'Ntai <lpinea that 1n the l*<t f i \'I to ten years, 
11 :p.1 affl a hi<jl rJ.sk to reof.fEO:I .in th1a ,:egaro, as 
12 q::poeed to other pec,ple l<h) have o:mnitted sex offenses, 
13 so, as al'Q"og9t the ~ of people \Jio a:mnit 
14 sex ofte'\900, ycu axe a hi<jler riek than the average to 
15 do th1.S again, '!hat 1.s oertainl.y 8all!thing I Ml 
16 oonsJ.dering 1n balancing rr,; sentenoc. 
17 'Ih.lt ~ llt'C 1n ncocl of oorw::t:1<:rol 
18 ~tJla\t that can bo provided root effectively by yoor 
19 oatml.tm:nt to an JNtituti<J\, 
20 !'gun, in tm rmt:crial.3 !'ere, '.P-l have a 
21 n.m:,er - it itdicatcs you will oc:rot~ to have a 11.Jlbar 
22 of - ~u. y,:,.i n,w a perocnality di!!order, acootdirq 
23 or. JolnstO\, ~oo have i.rd1.cdted that you have 
24 p,:evicwly been di.a~ a.s hl~ a ~ty 
25 dl..eorder, as well a., your b!p).l.ar dbltdcr, 8n:i your 
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1 otfense such as this. 
2 tn ol:der to p~ ,ociety, I can cb that 1n 
3 a rutt:,er of l<Bys, I can 1.trp'.:>98 a 9ef1tErCe that slnply 
4 .1.ncaroarates you, lotl!ch w::w.d pm.,ent %1 !ran many 
S criltes. l can ~ a sent«iOe that peml.ts yctll' 
6 xe.1.eMe tron 1nea.r:0eratia1, wt ooters your a:n:1tt 1n 
7 the tutux91 in other w:>tds, 1- S(Jl8thirg hanging <»er 
8 your head as a threat ot Mure p.nJ.sl'lll!'nt shruld ),OJ oo 
9 a similar act in the~. 
10 l 1111 also AqVJ.red. to the ext«it I'm abl.e, to 
11 fashica a seotEl\08 that will deter others Cron comdttirg 
12 an offense similar to this, altw.ql the practical. 
13 rea.JJ.ties of hew to do that are always di!Cicult to 
14 <11.Scem, It• s ham to tell \.t\at effect this sentence 
15 w::,uld have on otMra 1-tlo are simUarly aituatecl. 
1, llrd 11111 al.so ieq.iirec1 to, to the ~t ~. 
l 7 to 1.trp'.:>98 a sentence that pezmits you to n!habilltate 
18 ~lf, 90 that if you a.re releaaed !tall OJStOdy, then 
19 your rak to tte O<m1U\ity w1l.l go dcw'l, 
20 aoth ','00,1 and vour attomev - exruse 11'8 -
21 both your attomey and the ruee•a attomey uo 
22 ~ that the ilrpOsiUOn Of II p(S\l.tentiaty 
2'..I ~tence of &are type l,()UJ.d be ~te in thla 
24 mtter, I agree, 
25 In dec1d1ng i.nether or not to il!\'.lO$C a ptiecr\ 
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a.bi~ ab.J.9e cx:nom"L'I. All of t:ha!e t:hl.rg,, are things 
2 fur -'tld1, i£ yw dn,;,e, LC&l!11!!ll is dbls \Ju.le 
3 ~te:I. 
4 A les:ier !IE!lltenie ww.kl ~w U"' 
S seriOUSIV!SS of yew: crine, I• U nw<e that finilrq as 
6 well. 
8 you pxotGSOOd to caro doopl y abcllt will haw lltel<nJ 
9 ~ to her. Cctainl.y, a Nnt4lnCG leu than 
10 inc.:lroeration \.o\ud ~teeiato thG aortousness ot ~ 
11 offevi,e, 
12 llrpriBam!nt l«Wd pi:wide llR)ropriate 
13 ~t and detero;!lt to ',WI that 1.s certainly true. 
14 It will prQY1(le apprQpriate dete.mint to 
15 others, I oertainly hOpe that is the c.ue, al~ that 
16 ~ ~ a¥)J:e di.ffio.ilt to 11\tke, 
l'I lh::trer or not '1W are a nultipl.e off~. 
18 Y<:1.1 ~ ocrt4inl.y a llUl.tiplc offeroar1 this is your thUd 
19 fel<:rlY offENe, 
20 For thooc r=, I ocr.cl\Xle that a eentenoe 
2l of ~til;n in the custody of the Oepartlrent of 
22 Correctioo:i 13 awrcprl.ate. 'Ihat brirqs us to sinply lni 
23 ~ ~ need to be J..rcaroerated. 
2~ Yoor attoi:ney is reoamiardlng a 20~ 
2S sent«ioe, with 5 years fixed/ the State's attorney 
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A<Xl'lllV'ds a 25-year aenw=, with 10 years fixed, 
2 It> d,o;,c.l.ding wt -,1:<>nce is awi:q:,ri.ate, 
J halll'! 001'1iw.cm the te,Um:ny at the trial, 1 have 
4 oon.,l.dere:I the fact of }'OU" o:nvl.ctiGM In tM hlo prior 
5 ~cny offenses ard ct.. l.E!r¢ ard nature of the 
6 SEl\tencea in those 013e3, I l'4ve o:.Nid!ttd 
7 Cr. Jcl'<l.,ta,'s c:'Xllm!nu <ltd hu ""-"'..-.SWtl..un.s in the 
8 psy:hc>-SG)QJal evaluati¢n, 1 'VO a.l.$0 OCX\111.dere:I the fact 
9 that y,:tl o:intiralfrl tn haw di W.culti@s ahldi,9 by the 
10 rules while yw wwe 1n tho Elm:>re Qulty Jail pen:iID;J 
11 di!p::l:Jitlm (l'I offel.se. 
12 en bal.uu,, Mr:, tatbertus, I oonclude th.st 
13 tollo.nng scntMoe i.s a;ptqirlate. 
14 I will ox omar A fine. I will - I Will 
15 Order a fine - I will r,:,t order a gcr,oral firo, I will 
16 req,11.re YQJ to pay $5,000 to the victlrn of thi., offense, 
1 '? p.,rouant to Idaho statute, I will order Y'l',I to pay thooo 
18 fJ.rles, fcco, w co.,te set forth by law. 'ib'.'lse wi 11 ~ 
19 llilw in rroro dsta.il 1n the :)ud<;Jt',rlt - the writtel 
20 j\Xlgrent that you will receive a o:py of. 
2t r will llll'ltenoe )":\l tQ sei:ve a t:.enu of 
22 20 ~ In the 5tete pMl.tentiAry. '!h.\t lollll o:ml~l or 
23 10 ye;in1 fixed an:! 10 ~, ~te. 
24 Yw have the rl.(Jlt to 6R)e4l ~ jtrl)teit 
25 and thb aentenoe to the I<lato l.lepUtnU\t of O:m:ectJ.O'\S, 
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1 '!hat ai:pea.l m,qt ht! t.ill<M within 4?. dlys of toda.y' s date. 
2 In that aweal, y;ll1 have the rig1t to the assistanoe of 
3 O::U\sel. If ~ are in:iige-,t, tM 00:Sb of yoor ai:pea.l 
4 and the oosts of tho attomey on ~ will be !)did for 
5 by the state, 
6 Cb }U.l haw ~oos al:x:ut l'Q.l.t' ,weaJ. 
7 rtgits, Mr, Ul!bartus? 
8 '1H': ~: tb, Your ttxior. 
9 'I»: cn.Rl'I Mr, ~, I Will oxder - 1 
10 w:IJJ. order that l'CJll ba - the Sheriff to oollyer you tr., 
11 the piq>Or ¥Pit of the State BoaM of (;Onectl.Q'\S 1n 
12 ei<ecutl.M Of tnu SEl\t:fn:e, I .-.n orred.o::i that the ex -
13 the sentenoe be executed 1lllmcli.ately. 
11 Oc:u\ocl hlM3 que.stiau abcut the S<nten:>e the 
1S Court ha3 ~? 
16 MS. S:::HlMEIE: No, YOU!: Hcnor. 
17 MR, 'lJU.lllIB: ll'l, Your H<'nli:-. 
18 'llE o:uu': 'lh&t'I all I have, 
19 
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